
Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel recognized as 

Bali Leading 5 Star Resort by Bali Tourism Awards 

 

 

(Bali, May 2019) Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel awarded as Bali’s Leading 5 Star Resort 

2019/2020 by Bali Tourism Awards 2019. The awards ceremony was held at The Trans Resort 

Bali May 27, 2019 in a black tie awarding dinner and attended by Bali travel industry leaders, 

government leaders, and diplomatic representative, also community leaders, local and 

international media. Votes are casted by thousands of travel professionals. Three assessment 

mechanisms consisting of online voting via Facebook of Bali Tourism fanpage, assessment by 

Board of Advisors and voting conducted by Binus Business School.  

This year is the first time for Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel recognized as a Bali Leading 5 Star 

Resort after last year as the winner of Bali Leading 5 Star Hotel 2018/2019 and 2 consecutive 

years being recognized by the Bali Tourism Awards as Bali’s Leading Beach Resort, in 

2015/2016 and 2016/ 2017. Bali Tourism Awards is once again an opportunity for hospitality 

industries to be nominated with more than 38 categories of major awards for the hotel, resorts, 

suites, villas, tourism agencies, travel agents, tourist attraction and other tourism stakeholders in 

Indonesia, to achieve official recognition of their hard work and high standards. The objectives 

of this event is to create awareness of the indispensable service quality provided by Bali travel 

and tourism industry, one of the most visited tourist destination island of Indonesia. 



 

The event presented a series of entertainment from Balinese dance to acoustic performance to 

accompanied all the attendant while enjoying the gala dinner  

 



About Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel 

Located on the seaside of Kuta, Discovery Kartika Plaza is a luxurious five star hotel with tropical 

landscapes and breathtaking natural beauty mingling with lasting traditions. 

Set in an oasis of 8 hectares with lush tropical gardens, the resort offers of 318 guest rooms including 

suites and luxurious seaside villas, inspiring dining options, beachfront weddings and spacious meeting 

and event venues, and recreational facilities such Discovery Spa. Exclusive villas are located on its own 

side and offer privacy comforts with personalized service. 

CONTACT 

Nurna Feritha Dwiati (Luna) 

Marketing Communications Manager 

Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel 

Jl. Kartika Plaza, South Kuta Beach 80361 

Hp: +62 821 4642 4674 / +62 818 0222 5555 

Tel: +62 361 751 067 

Email: nurna@discoverykartikaplaza.com 
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